Practitioners of pediatric emergency medicine: a 5-year longitudinal study.
To describe the evolution of the responsibilities, goals and expectations of sub-Board-certified practitioners of pediatric emergency medicine (PEM) over a 5-year period. This was a prospective, cohort study. A questionnaire was mailed in January 1994 to all physicians sub-Board-certified in PEM by either the American Board of Pediatrics or the American Board of Emergency Medicine. It included questions about the type of work the physicians did and expectations for the future. This group of physicians was surveyed again in January 1999. The primary outcome measures were changes in the physicians' goals and expectations for the future. Table. Questionnaires were mailed to 232 PEM sub-Board-certified physicians in January 1994. By June 1994, 183 of the 232 responded to the survey. Follow-up questionnaires were mailed to the cohort of 183 physicians in January 1999. By June 1999, 170 of the 183 (93%) had replied. The table summarizes results. In 1994, the most commonly listed career goals were to increase research productivity (52%) and develop excellent teaching skills (35%). In 1999, the most commonly listed goals were to improve hours/lifestyle (61%) and increase administrative work (33%). The priorities of this cohort of PEM sub-Board-certified physicians have changed as the physicians grow older. Lifestyle issues must be taken into consideration to ensure longevity in the subspecialty.